3 Easy Ways to Order

1. ONLINE:
   Please visit https://childluresprevention.com/shop/

2. SEND:
   PURCHASE ORDERS ACCEPTED
   Mail To: Child Lures Prevention
   5166 Shelburne Road
   Shelburne, VT 05482
   Email To: info@childluresprevention.com
   Fax To: 802-985-8418

3. CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-552-2197
   Site Licensing and Invoicing available.
   Visa & MasterCard accepted.
   Purchase Orders accepted.

Approved Resources for Grades 7-12

Teen Lures TV NewsCast
School Program (w/ Faith Formation)
Student Anchored with Video News Inserts,
Class Discussions, Student Handouts and Posters

Let's Talk Teens
Parent-teen handbook

Digital Citizenship

Drug-Free Youth

Healthy Relationships

Safeguarding God's Children
Evidence-based & Research-based

https://childluresprevention.com/grades7-12/
Common Questions:

How are the Training Modules licensed for use?

The Training Modules for Child-Serving Adults, including Directors of Faith Formation, Educators and all School Parish/Personnel and Volunteers, can be viewed as often as needed.

The Training Modules for Parents/Guardians can be viewed by all parents and guardians of children attending the single school/parish - as often as needed. Each grade-specific Welcome Letter provides the URL and password for free access to the (3) Parent/Guardian Training Modules.

How do we involve Parents and Guardians?

Send home the provided Welcome Letter prior to classroom presentations. It gives a program overview & invites them to view the program’s Parent/Guardian Training Modules online.

The Training Modules for Child-Serving Adults, including Directors of Faith Formation, Educators and all School Parish/Personnel and Volunteers, can be viewed as often as needed.

The Training Modules for Parents/Guardians can be viewed by all parents and guardians of children attending the single school/parish - as often as needed. Each grade-specific Welcome Letter provides the URL and password for free access to the (3) Parent/Guardian Training Modules.

Distribution of the Parent Guide is strongly encouraged to support parents & guardians in becoming active participants in prevention education. Home reinforcement helps students retain program concepts and strategies. It also increases child-parent conversations about personal safety.

Parent Guide

TOPICS COVERED:

• Personal Safety & Boundaries
• The Concept of Law
• Grooming Behaviors
• All Secrets Can Be Told
• Signs of Abuse
• The 16 Child Lures® and Prevention Strategies
• Family Safety Plan
• Using Technology Safely
• About Human Trafficking
• House: Disclosure & Staying Healthy and Safe

Does the Curriculum build upon skill sets learned in previous grades?


• Grades 3: Quick Review of precepts and (5) Lures Lessons: Affection Lure, Be Kind/No Bullying, Assistance Lure, Pet and Author.

Is Think First & Stay Safe™ age-appropriate?

Yes. The Presenter’s Guides contain developmentally-appropriate lesson plans and student activities for Grades PreK-K, Grades 1-2 and Grades 3, 4, 5 and 6.

The research-based curriculum is user-friendly and flexible for learning environments. (For Grades 7-12, see Teen Lures TV Newsicast on back cover)

How long does it take to teach the curriculum?

Think First & Stay Safe™ can conform to the time constraints of any classroom. The scripted lessons are designed to be taught in as few as 5-15 minutes each. Presenters often teach several lessons in one time setting.

For Grades PreK-K, there are seven short lessons to teach. Grade 3 has five lessons, Grade 4 has six lessons, Grade 5 has five lessons and Grade 6 has five lessons, in addition to a Quick Review of the years’ previous concepts.
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